
 

 

Dear Year 10, 11 and 12 Students and Parents,  
 
We hope that you are all safe. 
We would like to assure you all that we - your school, administration and teachers - are 
totally aware of your concerns and worries. We all - as a team - have been and till now are 
exerting our best effort to help our dear students to safely go through this critical period. 
 
According to Cambridge last update on April 7th, 2020,  
And 
The Online Meeting held with the British Council on April 9th, 2020. 
We would like to clarify that the following requirements are based on the decisions taken by 
Cambridge and announced on the previously mentioned dates. 
 
First:  
Students must prepare a separate folder (pdf) for each subject. 
The folder will include all the students paper-work handed in to the teacher or classwork 
done during the academic year (2019 - 2020). 
Including:  

- Exams 
- Homework 
- Assessment 
- Quizzes 
- Exercises 
- Etc.... 

 
Second:  
After the student finishes preparing and organizing the folder including all his/ her work, each 
student will email the folder(s) depending on the subjects taken, where each subject is to be 
sent independently to the school mails created for each subject. 
Folders MUST be emailed No Later than April 25th, 2020. 
 
Please Note:  

- It is essential to keep all the hard copies (hand-written paper work) with the student 
as a document; in case it is needed. 

- Cambridge has made it clear that the school has all the right to exclude any evidence 
that might seem to be unauthentic; or which the school doubts its credibility. 

- Cambridge is strongly advising any student who doesn’t have enough evidence to 
fulfill Cambridge requirements to postpone his/ her Exams to November 2020 
session. 

- The school is not permitted to send any work done with teachers other than our 
school teachers. 

- Withdrawal date for the three Boards – Cambridge, Edexcel and Oxford has been 
extended to Tuesday April 14th, 2020. 

 
Despite everything, the school would like to ensure all its students that it will do everything it 
can for the welfare of its students. 



 

 

 
Please send your folders according to the subject to this mail 
 
Englishms.heba@nrcschools.com 
ICT@nrcschools.com 
Comp.science@nrcschools.com 
Accounting@nrcschools.com 
Business@nrcschools.com 
Economic@nrcschools.com 
Englishms.Juli@nrcschools.com 
Englishms.mariam@nrcschools.com 
French@nrcschools.com 
German@nrcschools.com 
 
AL.Ascomp.Science@nrcschools.com 
Al.Asbiology@nrcschools.com 
Al.Aschemistry@nrcschools.com 
Al.Asphysics@nrcschools.com 
Al.Asaccounting@nrcschools.com 
Al.Aspsychology@nrcschools.com 
 
Biology@nrcschools.com 
Chemistrydr.peter@nrcschools.com 
Chemistrydr.wilson@nrcschools.com 
PhysicsO.L.@nrcschools.com 
Math.cambridge@nrcschools.com 
 
EdexOLmath@nrcschools.com 
EdexOLarabic@nrcschools.com 
EdexOLhumanbiology@nrcschools.co. 
EdexEng.literture@nrcschools.com 
EdexALarabic@nrcschools.com 
EdexALBio.@nrcschools.com 
EdexALChem@nrcschools.com 
EdexALMath@nrcschools.com 
 
 
IGCSE Principal       College Director 

      
  

 
   Amal Adel           Hala Toma 
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